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These Eight Western League Pilots Will Steer Clubs in 1923 Pennant Racej 
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Billy Ryan 
Loses on Foul 

to Schlaifer 
Cincinnati Welter Hits Oppo- 

nent Low Three Times 
in Third Round— 

Curry W ins. 

I > RAI.IMI WAUNKK. 
H OTHER it was 

i h e well known 
Friday, the 13th 
jinx" or just plain I 

1 ti t ention t h at 
c a used "B i 11 y” I 
Kyan to foul 
"KUl” Schlaifer in 
the third round of 
tlielr 10 round 
bout at the Audi- 
torium last night, 
remains to be de- | 
t ided, but there Is | 
no getting round 
the fact that the 
Omaha welter was j 

on the receiving end of three awful 
foul blows. 

For this act. the state boxing 
commission held a meeting imme- 

diately following (lie bout, sus|icnd- 
ed Mister Kyan for a period of six 

months and decided to give his 

purse, which amounts to $1,000 to 

charily. 
Kyan, his manager, Eddie Slicv- 

lin. Commissioners Doyle, Kavan, 
Hopkins, Kilmartin and Dr. ‘Map" 
Tamisiea attended meeting together 
with Secretary Antic* of the stale 
welfare board. 

The Cincinnati boxer frartured 
his right hand in tile second round 
and was attended by Dr. Tamisiea 
immediately after the bout. 

The bout, which was down on the 

program of the Spanlsh-Ameriean 
War Veterans’ show as the main 

event, was a slow affair until the 

third round, when all of a sudden, like 

a bolt of lightning out of a clear sky, ! 
Ryan shot over three righthand blows 

that landed below the belt. The first 
time this happened the Cincinnati 
boxer was cautioned by Referee Ul- 

rich, the second time the mix was 

\teld up for a short time, while the 

third foul cost Ryan the fight. 

Hits Good Record. 

Just what caused the Cincinnati 
visitor to strike low, is a question. 
Ryan has been fighting since 1915 and 

I,as met all the topnotchera in the wel- 

ter ranks. Not once has he fouled an 

opponent. To our eyes — and we were 

at the ringsidt—the final foul blow 

executed by Ryan, was for a pur- \ 

pose. It came after Schlaifer and ; 

Ryan came out of a tight mix on the 

ropes and the Kid” cracked his op- 

ponent a stiff jolt on the Jaw. 
Until the third round the bout was 

slow. In tho first round both fought 
cautiously. Just before the b< 11 for 

round one Ryan shot over three good 
lefts. One of these lefts hit the Kid” 

in the pit of the stomach, while the 

remaining two caught Schlalfer on 

the eye. 
The second round was about even. 

Behlaifer got in a couple of good blows 

on Ryan's jaw. The Buckeye kept 
■•playing" for Sehialfer’s stomach. It 

was in this round that Referee T lrlch 

warned both fighters. Several blows 

were landed In this round and sev- 

eral were stopped before they had 

been spent. 
Just before the start of the fatal 

round, Ulrich again warned both 

fighters, instructing them to fight. 
The Instructions from the third man 

In the ring seemed to take effect, for 

it was in this round that the spec 
tatora were treated to some real ac- 

tion. 
I,amis With I.eft. 

Jlyan utartad the atanssa. by landing 
in the stomach ami sticking Ids lefl 
Into Schlaifer'a already half dosed 

glimmer. Sj< hlnlfer then connected 
with a left ok Ryan's jaw that shook 
the < 'IncinnatlSjtKhter from his head 
to feet. Following this Mow of 
Kchlalfer’s came Ryan's find foul, 
fte was warned. Then again he 
fouled. Ills right hit Kchlalfer’s pro- 
tector and It was this blow that free- 
tured Ryan’S right hand. 

After the second foul Referee 1T1 
rich stopped the tight. Schlaifer was 

Instructed to go and bo examined. 
Ryan crawled out of the ring. When | 
Schlsifer refused to quit, tho bout 
was resumed. More fireworks. Itynn 
rushed Bchlatfcr to the ropes, landing 
lefts to tho stomach and Jaw. The 
"Kid" came off the ropes sort of i 

wobbly, but game as he is, stuck up 
his dukes and started milling, much 
to tin, surprise of Rian, 

Schlaifer then planted his left on j 
Ryan’s Jaw. This blow made the 
easterner Mink his eyes. It was a 
clean, straight left from Hehllefer's 
•boulder. What followed is history. 
Ryan rushed (lie "Kid" wjtli his 
night, fouled ths Omaha welter and 
lost the match. 

Was leading Sdilalfer. 
ft. might tie said ”^pht here that 

Ryan did not have any cause to 
hit low, If he did It intentionally or 

not. lie was leading his opponent 
and his left found no difficulty in 
pecking away at Sehlaifer's eye. 

Sehlaifer's a lough guy and can 

lake a good heat lag. Perhaps Ryan 
became disgusted when he saw 

•Schlatter stand up UUf'er his blows. 

In the semi-windup, Connie Curry, 
clever little bantamweight from 
Sioux City, won a 19-round referee's 
decision over the veteran, Karl Pur- 
tear of Omaha. 

The Sioux City fighter copped the 
first four rounds by pretty good 
margin. His left and rights found 

any a landing, place and his fast 
ajtwork made the ''Gentleman” of 

the ring miss quite often. 

In the second round, Curry dropped 
Puryear to his knees for a short 
count. Again in the ninth Curry 
had his opponent in a had way, hut 
the veteran was able to weather the 
storm. 

Puryear's best round came in the 
seventh when he got In some good 
body blows. The Iowa bantam 
showed best out in the open, while 

Puryear worked best in close quar- 
ters. 

Howard Beats Gartin. 
As a,rough and tumble fighter Ted 

Gartin. Lincoln welterweight, no 

doubt is a past master, but in the 

Marquis of Queensbury s 24 foot do- 
main he isn't near so good. "Kid” 
Howard of the same stable as Ryan, 
was awarded the decision over him. 

Gartin had the edge on Howard 
all the way, and In the second and 
third rounds had him on the canvas 

taking the count. 
Gartin hit coming out of the breaks 

and used his mitt in the clinches in 
a manner that is objectionable to lov- 
ers of clean sport. It was his tactics, 
undoubtedly, that caused Howard to 
be awarded the verdict. 

‘‘Bad News” Murphy, fighting his 
first professional fight, won the de- 
cision over "Red” Dice In the four- 
round opener, which proved a side- 
splitting comedy. 

Paddock Mav 
Return to ('oast 

Txts Angeles. April 14.—Charles \V. j 
Paddock, world's champion sprinter j 
of the University of Southern Caii- i 
fornia, will not run in the Interna- | 
Uonal intercollegiate track and field 

championships at the University of 

Paris, May 1 to 6, if the recent ruling j 
of the American branch of the Inter- 
national Athletic federation is not | 
reversed, according to Robert S. 
Weaver, formerly president of the 
Amateur Athletic union, present presl- ; 
dent of the Southern Pacific associa- 
tion of the A. A. U. 

Paddock is on the way to New j 
York, whore he planned to embark ! 
for France. It Is said be will return 
to the Pacific coast immediately if he 
is refused permission to compete in 
the meet at Paris. 

“It is an International athletic fed- 
eration ruling that a foreigner can- 

not compete without the sanction of 
officials of his own country,” said 
Weaver. “Paddock can go to Paris 
If he likes, hut if the Jfrenclt allow 
him to run, they will be breaking the 
ruling, which I do not believe they 
will do. 

“I have noticed that Paddock has 
said he will throw his shoes In the 
Seine after running at Paris. I think 
this is a mistake. His country will 
need him in the Olympic games next 
year, and he should consider it his 
duty to represent the United States 
at that time. 

“It would be a great, honor for him 
to win the 100 meter race in two 
Olympiads.'' 

Ro|mt Wants Bout. 

< 'hlcago, April 14 -Captain Hob 
I topi-r w ants tc» mc**t Tom Gibbon* 
m tit#* American Legion boxing show 
if Shelliv. Mont., in ca*4» Jack Damp 

■' y, the champion, cannot bo obtain* 
td. it was announced yesterday. 

A telegram ti> Mike Collins, rep 
iCMcnting the Shelby legion, ami oth 
or supporters of ih*,* fight, and lvldie 
Kane, Gibbon's manager, who are con- 
ferring today in Halt Lake w'itli Jack 
I'earns, Dempsey’s manager, was 
sent by Harney Lichtenstein, Roper's 
manager, offering to Till Dempsey’s 
place in case the champion could not 
appear. 

1 toper, Lichtenstein said, will ac- 

cept any financial arrangement which 
Collins and Kane may agree upon. 

Landis Sm Bin Year Ahead 

Chlcngo, April 14. — Optimistic, 
that.'* him oil over. Judge Land!*, 
Iii-'ImII's Tdgh romniissloner, suys 
1 ih' boll I* going to have it grand 
year. Witness the following state- 
ment issued from hie office here to- 
day: 

"For 1S23 there In every indication 
of a most excellent season. Apparent- 
ly In most leagues there will bn a 

broadening of the field of rtiilis that 
nre lip In the race. Very generally 
the results of spring training are 

highly satisfactory, and l look for a 

Bleat year for the fans.” 

New York Giants Twenty-Five 
Per Cent Stronger Than Last 

Season, Says John J. McGraw 
|{y JOHN J. MIGRAW. 

Manager World's Champion Giants. 
15W YORK Giants 
the world’s cham- 
pions are all set 
for the opening 
of the National 
l.eague cham- 
pion season of 
1923. Wo get 
our start in 
Boston with 
Christy Mathew- 
son's Braves, 
April 17. It is 
very appropriate 
that such old 
paJs get our send 

off together. Still friendship ceases 
n tile fleid of battle. Off it our pul 

ship will he resumed and with re- 

newed ardor, for I am greatly pleased 
that "Matty" is bark In the game that 
he, by his masterful example, did so 

much to uplift. 
I consider my present team to be 

15 per cent stronger then the one last 
season. I say this advisedly and 
with full confidence. A* my aggre- 
gation of 1922 won the world's series 
of that year it might be imagined 
that I am predicting they will repeat 
for the third time in succession next 
October. That does not necessarily 
follow, however. 

What if other teams have improved 
in like percentage or even bigger? 
That I have considered possible. Con 
sequent!)- I refrain frutn claiming 
anything for my team this season 
other than that they will lie in the 
National league race right up to 

the last game and I hope from start 
to finish. That they will, I feel tea 
nonably sure. 

Believe me. I have no higher am 
t-ition than to win threo world's , 
•ei.es In succession and I shall leave 
nothing undone to reach that goal 
I feel safe in saying too. that 1 shall : 
have everyone of my players working 
IS conscientiously na<l energetically ! 
is their manager in the accomplish- 
ment of smashing all world series 
records by winning three in a row. I 

| I will state that they are as fine 
ns a fiddle right now on the eve of 

I the championship season. Several of 
them caught colds In the homeward 

trip from the San Antonio training 
camp, the weather being very change- 
able but none were seriously ill. 

There were no disabling accidents 
to set us back as was the case last 
season. I have not moro than two 
pitchers who could not go into the 
"Big Show" if called on. Several of 
tho ,pitching stAf have been slower 
than others in rounding out but they 
are not so very backward. 

Of course I shall rely on mv older 
pitchers who are In the best form 
for some time to come. It has always 
been my plan of campaign every 
spring to get the jump on the other 
fellows and I think I will this year. 
Surely I never brought back a team 
in any better shape to further my 
plans. 

1 will Have Arthur Nehf, Jack 
Scott. Hugh McQuillan, Jess Barnes 
and Claude Jonnnrd. Verenas, yes and 
Virvll Barnes, all of whom I feel 
confident will have winning records 
to their credit. That will give me lime 
to spend In the development of Karl 
Webb. Clinton Blume. "Hefty" Wal- 
burg and I-ucas. I shall have until 
June 15. this year, to get fully set- 
tled. 

My Infield is going along splendid- 
ly. Henry Oroh was never better, lbs 
sl| around play has been little short 
of phenomenal. Frank Frisch, to. 
who was h-st to me by accident for 
nearly six weeks last spring, Is In 
Treat physical form. While Bancroft 
and Kelly are the same old standbys. 
Ross Young Is hitting and fielding up 
to his liest form, and "Irish" Muesel 
is batting in his last season's timely 
way. Jim O'Connell is showing Im- 
provement. I still have faith In his 
ability to make good. 

My catchers are In good condition 
and form. 1 shall call Karl Smith 
back to the regulars. 

tCnpyrlght, ll;.l ) 

Frank Maritsas, Former Central 
Athlete, Shows Up Well on Track 

Team at University of California 
Frank Maritsas, former Central 

high school track star, Is making good 
on the cinder path this spring at the 

| University of Southern California, He 

j recently represented the upper fresh- 
| men in five events at the Sacramento 
! junior college track and field meet. 
Through the efforts of the Purple 
star the upper greenmen were aided 
ii> copping the honors of the meet 
with 43 points: sophomores were sec- 
ond In the meet with 32 tallies, and 
the lower freshmen third with 24. 

Maritsas was a member of the Cen- 
tral high school track team for two 

seasons and during that time Flank 
accounted for many of the Purple 
tallies at the state meet, where Cen- 
tral won high honors. He placed in 
the broad jump two years in succes 

sion at Lincoln and took the city meet 
in that event last year. Maritsas 
made 11 of the southerners’ points 
during the recent meet, winning the 
low hurdles, broad jump and taking 

Jimmy Murphy 
Enters Bi«; Rare 

Special b to The Omaha Bee. 

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 14.—Jimmy 
Murphy, Intel national racing marvel, 
has entered the SOO-inile nn-e to Im 
held at the Indianapolis Motor Speed- 
way, as usual, on Decoration day. 
May 30. 

Murphy, winner of last year's clas- 
sic in the world's record breaking 
average speed of 94 48 miles an hour, 
is nominated to pilot a Durant, al 
though there has been some rumor 
that he will leave the Durant fold 
and go it ns a lone wolf. However. It 
appears now as though the Irish son 
of speed would remain under the 
banner of Cliff Durant, millionaire 
sportsman, who has entered four oars 
in the Indianapolis race. 

From a standpoint of dollars grab- 
bed at the finish wire of racing 
events Murphy has unquestionably 
been the outstanding figure in motoc- 
dom. Ho won the first big race in 
which he competed, the 250-mile 
championship at Los Angeles, Thanks- 
giving day. 1919. It fell to Murphy's 
lot to be the only An. rican to ever 
win a French grand prix. He turn- 
ed the trick in 1921 out generating the 
foreigners In their own tmekyard I«i«t 
season he n>d only won thp Indian- 
apolis classic, but wns the leader in 
the points championship contest con- 
ducted by the American Automobile 
association, the governing body of 
racing. 

_Central High’s Girl Hockey Team 

Here's the Central High school 

girls' field hockey team, the first to 

lie organized »l the Hilltop school and 

In Omaha Miss I’latt, the gymnasium 
Instructress at Central, Introduced the 
outdoor sport last fall ami when the 
call for girls Interested In the pel 
let knocking game was sounded, 40 
of the fair # x responded. Miss I’latt 
wan assisted by Misses MelJougnl and 
Black of the Y, W. C. A., both for 
tiler club wlelders, and by the time 
Ice skating was started a fairly good 
team hail been organised. 

The bloomer girls could be seen 
most any Friday or Suturduy at 

Miller pnrk and two font triimi com 
peled for nrhool honor* each week. 
The t»*ma were piloted t.y I'.ud.aa 
Jones and Vlralnlit llnfer, the for 
mer captaining the nines, mid tie 
tatter the Oraiiye pellet*' is. Amo per 
ley, who held the rover pc alien on 

the nine*, rounded Into one of tin 
host hlKh school clult m l Isis, helm 
nMa to cover the field well mid ct/.o 

up plu.v*. 
The Central Inases nro plminlm: on 

starting sprlliK field hockey within 
the next few weeks mid any itlrl 
ttymnant, nttendlne the Jlllltop I 
school will l,e allowed to try out ] 
and receive the Instruction under 

Miss I’latt. The member* of the 
hockey tram will receive point* to- 

th<‘ iithlet c "O" which i* award 
I on n 11.nt eyetcm for which the 

hoi key eleven count* ]S point*. The 
f:» lit Con eh h;iH *p\eral new formation* 
to end the first Mar t)f the flapper 
e|*ict. mill it is hoped that emourh 
of the local Kills will take Up the 
Pi*tlmp *o ns to afford school com- 
petloit next *ya*on. 

I runt Irft to rl*hl. In* rent I II* shn- 
will 1 -r. IllielMtli Mills, limit UnUer. * siiittr tWIiliisitn ttntl Initit fit lev < en- 
ter! Until klewnrl. tCintnra .lours, \ lr- 
Kinl* lister it ml lints TtlnlV|t*iiii lint 
t•*mi ItiH;! Itutti KIHint'ilaun. ^hrfn<'t4 l»n 

Ylrfnrln Uuurrl, Hurathy Jrnnrnt 
ami ltiir«liii«< tltiltit. J 

I third in the 75-yard dash. He also 
ran on the winniriK relay quartet. 

The Californians are well pleased 
with the work of the Omahan. Here 
is what the western sport scribes say 
about him: "Frank Maritsas, a new 

; man from Nebraska, is showing form 
in the broad jump. Frank was on the 
track team that won the title back 
home. and. as the California climate 
centrally improves an athlete's form, 
friends of the diminutive upper fresh 
expect him to icsist greatly in the 
scoring." 

A. B. C, Tourney 
Big Success 

hpcviiti IHs|>aiih to Tiif Omulm Bfr. 

Milwaukee, Wis April 14.—The 
1923 tournament of the American 

Bowling congress was the greatest 
Hassle in the tenpin world, both in 
the number of bowlers competing and 
in the record-breaking scores hung up. 

The monotonous regularity with 
which m*w records wore made has 
caused many fans to ask for the un- 

derlying reasons. Was* the equipment 
used in this tournament better than 
formerly? Is there such a thing as 

a lively hall in l*>wling as well as in 
haBehall, or are our bowlers getting 
better and better day bv day? 

W. M. “Billy" la-e. bowling expert 
for the Bcunswicke-Balke < ollender 
company, stated that it was his belief 
atmospheric conditions were respon- 
sible for the high scores. 

“All through the tournament." said 
Mr Lee, "the weather was cold and 
dry and an even temperature prevail- 
ed at all times in the auditorium 
where the alleys were laid. Condi- 
tions were letter during this tourna- 
ment than at any which 1 ever attend- 
ed. and with such a large number 
competing I was surprised that more 

new records wire not hung up for 
future generations to shoot at." 

It is predicted that the 1924 tourna- 

ment. which w ill be held in Chicago, 
will l*e featured by many record* 
t.nuking performances, especially if 
the weather conditions are as favor- 
able as they ware in Milwaukee. Near- 
ly 10.000 bowlers competed in that 
tournament and officers of the con 

gross are confident that the entry 
list for .text year will pass 15,000. 

Buckeye Cage 
Coach Signs Contract 

fctterlul nisputrti tu Th*» Or''t'* Her 

InWii City, It A pi 3 1 C<. u h 
Janies M Barry, who ; 4 out a 

‘champion basket ball team in his first 
u;tr at the university, ha- agreed to 

a five year contract at Iowa 
The Hawkey* mentor came here 

last fail from Knox college to take 
the position of banket hall and l*ase- 
tali coach, left vacant by the resign*- 
tion of James N Ashmore, who !*e 

!cam* director of athletics at DePauw 

university, tireeneastle, Ind. 
Coach Barry has already won the 

confidence of Iowa backers, who are 

'confident that he will turn out a 

ha set mil team that will have the *anie 

fight which characterised the Hawk- 

eyes* winning basket twill five. The 
lows coach left yesterday with his 
baseball team on the first trip of 
the season. Purdue will tw» met to- 

day and Illinois tomorrow. 

I 

Coach Schullo Announce* 
More \tuii<‘r;>l 1 inner. 

HpetiNl IM*i*j»frh |» The <rir.be 

l.incoln, VprJI 14 Numeral win 
nets among state high school* ibis 
season lire a(M<<1 to the list 

regularly. t'otieh llenry K Schulte 
i»takes the award* on behalf of the 
university athletic office after the 

high school athletes have attained 
specific marks In different event*. 

The list as it now stands: 
Knitumi Marten Im I en 

Smit h. 
Kwirnti K •*«» Hoh*rta«s 

M«inul<o Ifan.bl SnviUr. Kddte Merit*. 
Fre»t KiiSArMtiff 

A IMato Hslab H«’ e 
lies tries llatnlii ItoUni), Fred 

Scull*. Playing Not Approved 
New York, April 14 The question 

of whether I'verett Scott would he 
nbl« to play in the opening game of 

i the season not Wednesday in the 
new Yankee stadium remained in 
douht t«Hlay when the New York 
Yanks and Hrooklyn Podgnit arrived 

! here for their scheduled game at 
Khlsit* b'ield, Hrooklyn, this after 
roon, Scott, who Injured hi* ankle 
it Springfield. Mo., •veral days ;go. 
ha* played In 9K® onnn utivp game* 
and I* anxious to preserve hi* rre 
ord until It reaches the 1 Ooo game 
mark. 

He declared he will *urelv l»e In the 
lineup Wednesday, hut Miller Hug 
gin* is Inclined to veto the rl*u 

Damon Runyon's 
Coins mm 

Copyright. 1923. 

-V JEW YORK". April 10—The argot 
|\l of the prize ring Is peculiar, 

i s palooka" is a new word, much 
used lately to describe what was for- 

merly called a "hitout," a "setup," 
a "sucker," a "bohunk." a pushover.” 

All of these words mean a very 
poor fighter. 

The origin of "palooka" Is un- 

; known, the derivation not dear. Like 
many slang words, it has no appar- 
ent sense. 

□KKKY 
l.\\ MHS. called "Jerry 

the (ireck nUtiine wrestler, 
who is now a trainer of box- 

ers. (ells the writer that the smart- 

est ringman he ever knew was Irish 
Palsy Cline. 

Cline was a lightweight, at his 
best a few short years ago. Ho 
fought all the good men in his elass, 
including Benny I/conard. 

"Cline had a little notebook," says 

"Jerry the fireek." After a fight he 
would make eaiVfnl notes in the 
book of everything he had seen of 
his opponent, of his own mistakes. 
He would study these notes con- 

stantly. 
"He had more boxing intelligence 

in the ring, with the knack of exe- 

cution, beyond any boxer of my ex- 

ile rimer.” 

SPOT 
writeres of the olden da vs 

were not without humor. "Reaf’ 
Burke, the first of the English 

champion heavyweights to fight In 
America, once paid a visit to Prance. 

A ci rrespoii'leut there, writing to 

h>s paper in i<oi,-!.>n of the di-tin- 
gu shed vis.ior said: 

"In a visit to the Jardin des Plantes 
Burke thought he recognised a young- 
er brother, hut on closer Inspection 
he duosivered it was only a chirn 
panzee 

CKUIIM't I lie life of Burke 
which was (he dubious occu- 

pation of this writer the oth' 
er evening. we learned that the mm- 

plaint alHitit a champion holding Ilia 
services at a high figure Hi at least 
9t' year- old. 

When Tommy Burns demanded 
and received fStl.OdO for permitting 
•lark Johnson to smack him around 
in Australia, rHi/ens spoke <|uerti- 
lovsly of the high cost of prim- 
fighting. They thought the limit 
had been reached when Willard got 
Sion Win at Toledo. Then Jack 
Dempsey established a new mark 
with KWn.OOt) for his brief appear- 
a nee in Jersey City. 

Ql'lTK recently William MuUioon, 
chalrrrtan of the New York box- 
ing commission, ordered a cessa- 

tion of efforts to present Dempsey 
and Hurry Wills in ,» title t*out be 1 
cause of the talk of big money. 

Someh-w- tho impression that 
Dempsey had put a price of DW.MO 
oil his next appearance has gotten 
around: although Dempsey denies it. 

Jem Ward was champion of Eng- 
land t*n >enrs ago. Ik.if" Burke was 
the loading cluillciigei Ward at first 
wan ted to figiit for 3oo pounds a side, 
then raised it to 5o0 pounds—about 
SJ.'.ue 

4 4 T W \*s then supeested.” says 
I «>ur historian, ‘‘that the title 
1 of rhamiiion of K n t 1 a n il 

out lit not to depend on the rapri- 
rhuis uill of tlie person by Hhoin H 
had Iwii oiitained. pulling the sum 
at h lih'li lie Mam Id risk its la«ss so 

high as to prevent the |M>ssihility a>f 
fair rami petit Ion."* 

Japs Form League. 
Stark ton. t'al.—An allslapanrsr 

baaohnll le igua* to ini'iude practically 
1 all the hniMirtant a-ities a<f awntraP 

P ihfairnla Is bainc orpsniaed aa>al may 
! O.'mmenee nativities next nr nth. The' 

STi a'ktam Japanese have their am n 
ball pork. 

V xt to Amorim' s, the peaipla: of 
I ten mark make HUMS' t< leplmtio a'sTls 
ilmu any other a-nuntr.v in ihe srorki. 

Large Entry 
List in Annual 

Kansas Relay 
Thirty-Three Lniversities and 

Colleges and 42 High 
Schools to Send 

Teams. 

Sliwial h to The Omaha IPr. 

J^awrence, Kan., April 14.—Thirty 
i three universities and college* and 4:. 
i h;gh school and military academics 
I will l»e represented in the first annual 
University of Kansas relays, to I?** 
held here on April 21, a "ording to 
a final checking following the closing 

j of entries. These institutions will send 
a total of 750 athletes to the Kansas 
games, among them several world 
record holders in special event* and 
the pick of several section* of the 

! country in relay teams. Nineteen re- 

lay* and nine ipecial open event* 

| make Up the program for the Kansas 
relay carnival 

The east wHl he represented by the 
University of Pennsylvania, which is 
sending a medley relay team and one 
or two men to enter in special events 
From the Western conference will 
••ome teams from the Universities of 
Wis -nsin, Illinois. Iowa and Minne 
s<>tn. The southwest will be rc-pre 
senied in the University of Houston- 
Tex., and Texas A. and M. The Mis 
►ouri \ alley conference w ill also b* 
represented in full with the excep 
tion of two instil tit km*. 

With the da** shown by American 
college •athlet** in ali sections of the 

i country in the induct season, there i< 

every indh-atlon that outdoor perform 
ante* will 1;* unusually classy this 
spring. The Kansas relays will be tb*> 
first outdoor carnival of major impor 
lance and will give an excellent lir- 

n many of the re*ms and individuals 
that will be heard from throughout 
the rest of the present track season. 

The complete list of institutions tn 
tered for the Kansas relays is a? 

! follows: 
t'niversity Class—Pennsylvania. Illsno « 

Wo on.,r, low* Minnesota. Texas. T#vs‘ 
A »:d \J P Insti'ute. Baylor Oku 
homa A and M Nebraska. Oklahoma * 

Iowa Ft air kar.ui State. Grinneii. Drak^ 
and Kansas 

W : k- »';**»—Buena Vjsta of Storn^ 
! a'».e. la William Jewell. Haskell In- 
d;r*:i »n*?ito?e P tuburirh Normal. Friend* 
ur.i\cr*n y M iesour Wee eylaa. McPl»»»- 

M. r.?u *:e ur.:\- rs.ty f Milyauk— 
Otdleye of Rmiort*. Bethany. Central Co 
Bee of F*> !t Mo ; Baker uairrraty 
Washburn Southwestern Central Missouri 

s \* 
Military Academy Claw—Wentworth. 

Kemper. MU«our: all of Missouri, and Ft 
Johns of Beiafieid. Wit, 

Hlsh School «':**»—Cedar Rap. ta, ?a 
Manual. Westport. N'onheaft and Ce; 
tral. all cf Kansas City, Mo.: Iaarepcn 
Atchison Cj'ntj. Rosedale. Rouiaburf, At- 
chison, Hartford. Wnm^nv lHoKenscn 

unt>. Cnffey v He. Hiawatha. Winfield 
Os.iwafertile. KIdorado. RaCygne., Topeka. 
Junction City. Manhattan. Garnet: H 
Arkansas City, Oiatha. Ato-lcne W<cjc 
ton Os .-!--■■*a. Sumner. Westphalia Btw?> 
rus. Wi: Mur.sbur*, Greeley. Scranton. 
Mode* City. Kincaid and .Fskridge. 

Lincoln 11 ij;li (lomjtletes 
Ba*cltall (aril for D)2? 
OUpatch in The Omaha Hr** 

I. In April 14 —T < *in H c 

school has t <»mplct**d jis basebai. 
schedule. Oir:aha T*vh and Central 
••1 i*»\*r tw.ce on it. The schedule: 

Aptil ;i—at Western, 
ZZ—nmani T*--H at Om*hR 

'. «• -.he a i <'m»ka 
May -Ivin hotrr xf l>errbffter. 
" v i—Adam* at A dam a 

M » It—(Muahi Tf* h at Lincoln 
Vhj IT- York at Laroln intern!©*' 
It nr 1t—Sut’on at Sutton. 
May If— Torh at York 
May Z — -Omaha Antral at Tine©*© 
May *♦—Omaha Tech at l.tucolt, 

Lewis Defeats Turner. 
TVnvtr Ik1 tStranplerl l.rwis re 

taint'd hi* heavyw-eipht wreptlinv 
championship hy throw-in? Jack Turn- 
er, North Dakota champion, in two 
strnlpht falls, the first in 45 mtmitr* 
4t !,o -D<l5 and the jw't'ond in 12 min 
ute# 41 •ecoruls. 

Cerman* in Ca* (’lassies. 
hwli.tn.ipnlis.—Three German cat * 

Ho'« Hvn .»ntris>(t in the llth annual 
Into; list ■; «1 :, W mile *r.:t''ltl"Ml* ra * 

to l> hohl at ihr Indiana polls motor 
spec’wav May- 5t> 

Busy Season Ahead Sor Central 
High Track and Field Squad 

Central high s Ins-l's track and fteid 
artists will have a full season of com- 

petition this year and Coach Schmidt 
announce* that the annual Interolass 
meet Is hut a week off The track 
team will likely lie picked from the 
showing of the candidate* ig this 
meet and a* several trips for the 
draw atV tn store eompe uion s ex 

pec let I to he strong 
The I nterclass met will prohnhlv 

l'|i held Mt Cretahton field either Krt 
tiny or Saturday, April to or 21, the 
week following Central will enter the 
quadrangular nv • t at FVoemont In 
which Central, Fremont. Unooln and 
Wahoo will tangle for hoc, is tVnUal 
won this event last year and Is v 

ported to repeat the i>ei formanco tins 
season with another well ha la need 
outfit 

Following the Fremont meet come* 

Mho .t\ cornivat an.! s -.oe Tech ha* 
nut of tho running for Oty 

honors tho Purple mentor may de- 
ride to Journey- to the Hastings Petit 
moot May, 5, should the City meet be 
t* *i|>,<• .«-d. Min it is the aunttai 
state truck championship* at I.lncoin 
Tlio lliUtoppers non th,s classic last 

!season and w.ll,agaiti make a strong 
bid for tho l'lass II banner. 

The Purple mentor has liecn spend- 
ing m«v«t of the time in the field 
event* NNlieie t'ontral hs'k* Nvoakeet 
ami from the early results he need 

i not Itvse nan It sleep over the .lump* 
and Weight worn. The sprinters at* 

[thoroughly worked out caoh idght at 
the hilltop practice ground* and when 
the fiist real competition starts son-* 
good time is expected in the track 
events and some fair distance should 

obtained in the tiaid, 

/ 


